
BOARD OF EDUCATION
SD NO. 40 (NEW WESTMINSTER)

EDUCATION POLICY AND PLANNING COMMITTEE 
AGENDA

Tuesday, June 8, 2021
5:00 pm

Via Webex Livestream

The New Westminster School District recognizes and acknowledges the Qayqayt First Nation, as well
as all Coast Salish peoples on whose traditional and unceded territories
we live, we learn, we play and we do our work.

Pages

1. Approval of Agenda 5:00 PM

Recommendation:
THAT the agenda for the June 8, 2021 Education Policy and Planning
Committee meeting be adopted as distributed.

5:05 PM

5:15 PM

5:20 PM

5:30 PM 2

6:00 PM 4

2. Presentation

a. Lord Tweedsmuir Elementary School Presentation

3. Comment and Question Period

4. Student Voice

a. Student Voice - Year-in-Review (Verbal)

5. Reports from Senior Management

a. Child and Youth Liaison Officer Program Update
(M. McRae-Stanger & R. Johal)

b. Supporting Student Well-Being (M. McRae-Stanger)

6. Adjournment 6:15 PM

https://sd40newwestminster.my.webex.com/sd40newwestminster.my/j.php?MTID=m3e5bee93cf2050abcaf92689bb8fec99
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Supplement to: EDUCATION POLICY & PLANNING MEETNIG 

Date: June 8, 2021 

Submitted by: 
Maureen McRae-Stanger, Director of Instruction, Learning and Innovation 
Ravinder Johal, District Principal – Equity and Inclusion 

Item: Requiring Action Yes ☐ No ☒ For Information ☒ 

Subject: Child and Youth Liaison Officers in New Westminster Schools 

Background: 

At the Board of Education Meeting of April 27, 2021, the following motion was passed: 

THAT the Board of Education of School District No. 40 (New Westminster) 
discontinue the Child and Youth Liaison Officer Program in our schools, effective 
immediately, and direct staff to collaborate with the NWPD in the re-design of our 
relationship as it specifically relates to our protocols and training for emergency 
procedures in schools including critical incidents, lockdowns and Violence Threat 
Risk Assessments (VTRA) AND direct staff to report back at the June 8, 2021 
Education Policy and Planning Committee meeting on those transition plans. 

Although the Child and Youth Liaison Officers are no longer in our schools, the District and the 
New Westminster Police recognize that there are other functions of policing that are essential to 
the safe operations of our school and District sites. There will be a need, at times, to call upon 
Duty Officers, Training Officers and 911 Emergency Services in incidents that involve student 
and staff safety, and site security. 

Transition Plans: 

The District is in the initial stages with the New Westminster Police Department (NWPD) to 
redefine our relationship as outlined in the Board Motion. Please note that while we are 
undergoing this process, the NWPD continues to be committed to student and staff safety, and 
will respond as needed through the non-emergency line and 911. 
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The District met with the NWPD Prevention Services Unit to begin the process to: 

• Establishing communication protocols and points of contact in the event of school
emergencies, lockdowns, critical incidents and VTRA (Violence Threat Risk
Assessments). In the interim, the District will continue with their established protocols in
relation to all emergency situations as outlined in AP 165: Coping with Emergencies
(Appendices A, B and C) and call 911 as needed for any necessary police support.

• Establishing protocols and training for emergency procedures.
• Establishing a process to request optional NWPD information sessions/presentations for

students/staff. The NWPD, like other community partners, are able to provide resources
and information on a variety of topics. These information sessions are optional and at the
request of schools/classroom teachers. Typical topics the NWPD may be able to explore
with students are indicated on the Child and Youth Resource Unit website:
https://www.nwpolice.org/community-services/school-liaison-officers/

• Establishing a referral process to the Gang Prevention Unit as necessary to support
students who may be at risk of, or engaging in, gang activity (see Appendix 1).  The
referral process would be similar to a referral to other community agencies (e.g., MCFD,
Fraser Health, Cameray), which include student consent and for minor students,
parent/guardian consent. All referrals are confidential.

The NWPD is supportive of a referral system for the supports outlined above with referrals going 
to the District’s Safe School Coordinator from site-based Administrators and from there to the 
Prevention Unit. The Prevention Unit has been tasked with presenting the Board motion and the 
parameters of our new relationship to the Police Board before they are able to begin to design 
the referral process and protocols with the District. 

The District will share the protocols and processes outlined above with the Board of Education 
once they have been established in partnership with the New Westminster Police Department. 

Appendix 1: Information Regarding the NWPD Gang Prevention Unit 

The NWPD has recently received funding to support a three-year pilot to implement a gang 
prevention unit in New Westminster. The mandate of this unit is to support youth who may be 
engaging in gang activity or are at risk of gang involvement. The Gang Prevention Unit is 
modelling their structure on the Surrey WRAP program 
https://www.surreyschools.ca/departments/SAFE/Programs/Wraparound/Pages/default.aspx 
and will focus on prevention, intervention, youth and family support, wellness, mentorship, 
counselling and the “Her Time” program to support youth who identify as female who are 
involved with a gang member. 

The Gang Prevention Unit is new as of January 2021 and the team is in the process of 
developing their wrap-around supports and processes. It is a voluntary program made available 
as a support for students and their families who self-identify as needing help in the area of gang 
prevention and intervention. Referrals can be made by a counsellor, school administrator or 
parent/guardian with the consent of the student.  
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Our Vision of Wellness…

Students are thriving emotionally, 
socially and academically and are 
whole and healthy learners. 

(SD #40 Strategic Plan)

A whole-school system that promotes positive 
mental health, where mental health promotion is 
embedded in all aspects of the education system, 
including culture, leadership, curriculum and 
learning environments. 

(Ministry of Education, MHiSS)
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Components of the Mental Health In Schools Strategy

3

Compassionate Systems Leadership:
• systems approach to staff wellness and self 

care

Building Capacity: 
• Social Emotional Learning, Mental Health 

Literacy, Trauma Informed Practice

Mental Health in the Classroom: 
• Core Competencies, Curriculum, First 

Peoples Principles

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/erase/mental-health#mhis
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Mental Health in New West Schools Strategy
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Wellness Handbook



Mental Health Strategy in New West Schools
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Part A: Our Foundation 



Defining Wellness:

Wellness is the interconnection between of our social, emotional, mental and physical well-being. In order to promote wellness, we need to support positive mental health which involves the capacity to think, feel and act in ways that improve our ability to enjoy life and deal with its challenges.  Schools play an important role in supporting students to build the skills and knowledge that contribute to their overall well-being. Wellness must include promotion, prevention and intervention when needed. (adapted from the Ministry of Education, Mental Health Strategy in Schools, 2020)



SD #40 Strategic Plan:

Our work to support student and staff wellness is grounded in our Strategic Plan:

Vision:

A place where students love to learn



Mission:

To enable each student to learn in a safe, engaging, and inclusive environment



Values:

		Collaboration

Purposeful, cooperative relationships to achieve shared 
goals and consider each other in 
our decisions and actions



		Engagement

Meaningful, purposeful, 

and relevant learning

		Equity

Fair treatment and the removal of barriers to learning, achievement, and the pursuit of excellence for all



		Inclusion

Learning where all people are welcomed, respected, and supported



		Innovation

Curiosity, inquiry

and creativity

		Integrity 

Ethical, principled, and honest in our words and actions





Our Strategic Priorities Support Wellness:

· Transform the student experience

· Build meaningful relationships

· Lead into our future 

· Ensure full participation in learning 

Our Strategic Goals Support Wellness:

· Students are thriving emotionally, socially and academically and are whole and healthy learners

· Students are connected in a welcoming and inclusive learning community

· Meaningful relationships with community partners support our students and families

New Westminster Schools is committed to wellness for all. These priorities and goals apply to all members of the school community regardless of economic status, gender, sexual orientation, gender expression, racial or religious background, academic ability, physical challenge or any other face of diversity. 





SD#40: Inclusive Education Alignment



Wellness supports are an integral part of the Inclusive Education Service Delivery Model in New West Schools. We know that wellness directly impacts a student’s ability to be successful academically and that well-being and intellectual supports must be aligned. The goal of the District is the successful inclusion of all students which includes:



· All students engaged in meaningful learning

· All students feeling accepted and feeling a sense of belonging

· All students developing caring relationships with peers and educators

To support this work there must be clearly articulated policies and practices, strong home/school/community partnerships, and collaboration and teamwork. Wellness supports need to be provided using a “wrap around” approach:









		

Wellness Classroom Supports





		

Wellness School Supports

		

Wellness District Supports

		

Wellness Additional Supports



		· Social and Emotional Learning 

· Mental Health Literacy

· Trauma Informed Practice

· Core Competencies

· First Peoples Principles of Learning

· Physical and Health Education Curriculum





		· School Based Team

· Education Assistants

· Learning Support Teacher

· Learning Support Teacher-ELL

· School Counsellor

· Aboriginal Support Workers

· Child and Youth Care Workers

· Health Promotion and Prevention Worker

· Principal and Vice-Principal



		· Extended School Based Team

· School Psychologist

· Behaviour Support

· Occupational Therapists

· District Support Counsellor

· Wellness Centre at NWSS

· SEL/Mental Health Working Group

· Directors of Instruction

· District Principal--Alternate Programs

· District Principal--Inclusion and Equity

		· Parents/Guardians

· Health Professionals

· MCFD

· Child and Youth Mental Health

· Fraser Health

· Cameray

· Purpose 

· S.T.A.R.T.

· Spirit of the Children









The Ministry’s Vision of Wellness --Mental Health in Schools Strategy 2020: 



https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/erase/mental-health#mhis



A whole-school system that promotes positive mental health, where mental health promotion is embedded in all aspects of the education system, including culture, leadership, curriculum and learning environments.



Three Elements to Promote Positive Mental Health in Schools:

· Compassionate Systems Leadership which includes:

· Internal work

· Relationship work

· Systems work

· Capacity Building which includes:

· Social and Emotional Learning

· Mental Health Literacy

· Trauma Informed Practice

· Mental Health in the Classroom which includes:

· Core Competencies

· First Peoples Principles

· Physical and Health Education Curriculum



In New West Schools, the Mental Health in Schools Strategy document guides our wellness work and we have created our own Mental Health in New West Schools Strategy. Please see the Appendix for our draft strategy.



Part B: Wellness Support Delivery Model



Response to Intervention: RTI



The District supports the tiered, overlapping support system exemplified by the Response to Intervention (RTI) model. 



· (Tier 1 Universal Programming): Classroom teachers provide wellness supports for all students. 

· (Tier 2 Targeted Group Interventions): For the subset of students who continue to struggle with well-being, targeted interventions follow, such as small group social skills support, check-ins, and stronger adult connections.

· (Tier 3 Intensive Individual Interventions): An even smaller subset of students will require additional, more intensive support in the form of 1:1 intervention which may include regular counselling supports, educational program adjustments (alternate programs) and referral to outside agencies. 



It is important to understand that these supports are layered on top of each other, provided “in addition to” and not “instead of” one tier or another.





Response to Intervention: Tiers of Wellness Supports



Tier 3: Intensive Supports—Community

What: Referral to Extended SBT, Assessments, Individual Education Plan development (R or H designation)

Parent/Guardian consultation and consent, regular Counselling and CYCW supports, potential referral to outside agencies, Integrated Case Management process, potential referral to Alternate Program, attendance support

Who: School Counsellor, District Counsellor, District Learning Services Staff, Outside Agencies











Tier 3

Intensive













Tier 2: Targeted Support--School

What: Referral to School Based Team, Parent/Guardian consultation/consent, check-ins, groups, Functional Behaviour Assessment Positive Behaviour Support Plans, self-regulation support, Learning Plan

Who: Counsellor/CYCW/ASW, EAs, Principal, Vice-Principal





Tier 2

Targeted













Tier 1: Universal Supports-Classroom

What: Relationship focus, Social/Emotional Learning, Mental Health Literacy, Trauma Informed Practice, Core Competencies, First Peoples Principles of Learning, Physical and Health Education Curriculum

Who: Classroom Teacher and regular classroom support staff











Tier 1

Universal













Jennifer Katz; Resource Teachers A Changing Role in the Three-Block Model of Universal Design for Learning







Structures of Support:



School Based Team and Extended School Based Team



School Based Team is a collaborative problem-solving group of school staff who meet on a regular basis to make discuss and plan interventions for students struggling in any aspect of their education including wellness (social emotional and mental health).



The SBT is comprised of a group of regularly attending members which may include:

		Principal/Vice-Principal

		Classroom/referring teacher

		Educational Assistants



		Learning Support Teacher

Aboriginal Support Worker

		Counsellor

		Child and Youth Care Worker









Role and Function of SBT:



· Ongoing review of programming and supports for students with a Ministry of Education designation 

· Provide extended consultation and problem-solving strategies for staff and students

· Plan for and coordinate interventions and services for students experiencing challenges

· Facilitate access to additional school, district, and community-based support services

· Recommend and organize extended assessments (Level A, B and C) 

· Consider the need to pursue a Ministry Special Education Designation (following proper assessment)

· Communicate a student’s intervention plan to staff members and the student’s parent/guardian/caregivers

· Coordinate school and community services to avoid duplication 

· Facilitate the continuity of supports when students transition from grade to grade and between school or districts 

· Advise on the appropriate level of support for students based on a need’s assessment

· Recommend support and assistance for staff members who are working with students experiencing challenges

· Track students on Positive Behaviour Support Plans, Staff Safety Plans, Students in Care, and partial programs

The SBT meets at least once monthly to consider specific students and whole school issues. There is a set schedule of meetings, and clear expectations for written agendas and minutes. SBTs may also discuss specific special educational and wellness issues e.g., attendance rates of a group students, self-regulation tools, social emotional learning programs.



Extended School Based Team:



This teams meets as needed and as recommended by the SBT. Its purpose is to:



· Provide collaborative problem solving on behalf of students whose difficulties have persisted

· Seek and obtain further assessment services on behalf of these students

· Develop intervention plans based on additional assessment information

· Facilitate and monitor the implementation of intervention plans within the classroom and the school

· Provide District supports for student success (OT, PT, etc.)

· Explore community supports or add to existing community supports as needed


The ESBT is comprised of the SBT members plus any additional school staff or District staff (District Behaviour Support, District Psychologist, District Support Counsellor, Literacy Intervention Specialist, School Psychologist, etc.) as required. ESBT may also include the student and their parent/guardian. Typically, outside agencies who are supporting the student/family or are part of a home-care team are included (e.g., MCFD, CYMH, Cameray, START, Social Worker, Occupational Therapist).





Wellness Designations and Individual Education Plans



Important Considerations

· The IEP is NOT a legally binding document written in stone, nor is it meant to be an exhaustive description of a student’s entire educational/wellness program

· Consider limiting IEP goals to three (3) and revising/adding goals as the year progresses (such as at natural breaks like major holidays or reporting periods)

· When possible, the student should be directly involved in their IEP development

The first goal in an IEP must always relate to the category in which the student is claimed.



Meaningful Consultation:

· Parents//guardians are meaningfully consulted on the development of the IEP and their child’s educational/wellness program

· Initiate open and ongoing communication

· Listen to parents with an open mind

· Integrate parent/guardians’ suggestions wherever possible

An IEP should be password protected when shared electronically. 



IEP Planning: 

An Individual Education Plan (IEP) describes specific goals, supports in forms of adaptations and/or modifications, strategies and services as well as measures for evaluating the success of interventions. It serves as the principle tool for collaborative planning between the school, parents/guardians, student (where appropriate), school district personnel and other Ministries and community agencies. Students who may require wellness supports can have a variety of Ministry of Education Special Education Designations. However, students requiring more intensive behaviour and social emotional supports are typically and R (moderate behaviour interventions or mental illness) or H (intensive behaviour interventions or serious mental illness) designations.



The IEP: 

· Has required components e.g., specific date, evidence of parental involvement

· Is created using the District Template to ensure complete information, consistency, and ease of transfer between grades and schools

· May have attachments e.g., Medical/Behaviour Plan

· Has specific, measurable, achievable, and relevant objectives

· Has a review date and progress indicators linked to the 3 formal reporting periods as per the Ministry Order

· Is copied for the parent, the student’s red file and uploaded to MyED BC



Case Management and Integrated Case Management:



Case Management:



The Case Manager is typically a Learning Support Teacher/Counsellor who is responsible for facilitating the development of the IEP, supporting and monitoring the implementation of the plan, and following IEP reporting procedures. This role includes:

· Providing information and recommendations as to inclusive practices and wellness supports

· Providing direct services to students in a number of ways (co-teaching, in-class support, pull-out support, short and long-term targeted interventions)

· Collaboration with the Classroom Teacher and other appropriate education professionals to provide direction and support to paraprofessionals, e.g., Education Assistants and Child/Youth Care Workers

· Facilitation of transitions from pre-school to Kindergarten; elementary to middle school; middle school to secondary; secondary to school leaving 

· Coordination of the on-going collection of documented evidence required by the Ministry of Education

· Liaison with outside agency personnel as appropriate

· Maintaining file organization 

· Working in collaboration with the School-Based Team

· Coordination and facilitation of the annual IEP review process

Integrated Case Management:



This refers to the process of including outside agencies, medical professionals, and any other community agencies involved with the student and family in additional meetings. The ESBT may recommend an ICM meeting to bring all partners together to provide a wrap-around approach to wellness, to avoid a duplication of services and to brainstorm integrated planning and problem solving to support student success. The ICM process typically involves a sharing out of current interventions, what is working and what is not working and collaboratively creating new support plans that align the school, home and community with evidence based, best practice approaches to wellness.



Referral Processes: 



All referrals for Wellness supports must come through the School Based Team:



Referral Process



School Based Team Referral:

· Classroom Teacher refers a student to SBT for issues around behaviour, social emotional and mental health concerns when these issues are impacting student success despite universal classroom supports

· SBT determines additional wellness supports and interventions (Check ins, Counselling, CYCW groups , District Support Counsellor, Alternate Programs etc.)

· SBT reviews the student’s progress on a regular basis and determines if other supports are needed

Extended School Based Team Referral:

· SBT refers to ESBT as needed, if current supports are not effective

Community Support Referrals:

· SBT/ESBT can determine the need for referrals to MCFD, CYMH, Cameray etc.,

· The School Counsellor will support the family with these referrals































































Referral Forms:


School-Based team referrals are considered a Tier 2 support within the Response to Intervention (RTI) framework. Schools should use the SBT Referral Form.
*Parents or guardians must always be informed of a referral to the School-Based team.

 

SBT Meeting Notes
School-Based Team Notes should include:Remember  FIPPA: Parents can request access to their child’s file. Therefore, SBT notes, etc. should reflect information about that student only and contain just facts and observations.



· The time/date of meeting

· The names of the team members attending the meeting

· Recommended interventions/strategies for the student

School based Team Notes should not include:

· Nonfactual information

· Names of other students

Referrals to the District Screening Committee (DSC)--Alternate Programs:



SBTs/ESBTs at Middle and Secondary can refer to the District Screening Committee for a placement in an Alternate Program (Grades 8-12). This should only be done when all interventions have been exhausted at the home school and the student is still struggling to engage successfully. Schools must complete the “Referral and Registration Procedures for RCAP, POWER and SIGMA” documentation. Alternate Programs are considered a Tier 3 intervention and are the most intensive support.  The DSC meets monthly to discuss and process referrals based on student needs and the availability of space in the alternate program. A detailed transition plan will be developed to support a successful entry for the student.  New Westminster school has three Alternate Programs that follow the Ministry of Education’s Alternate Education Program Policy: https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/k-12/administration/legislation-policy/public-schools/alternate-education-program



Alternate Program Options:



SIGMA

New Westminster Schools offers the SIGMA PROGRAM, an academic program located inside New Westminster Secondary School and available to students from 16 to 18 years of age (Grades 10, 11, and 12).  SIGMA offers flexible programming in an academic setting, smaller class sizes, targeted Counselling and Child and Youth Care Worker support and continuous enrollment with a wide variety of courses in preparation for Grade 12 graduation (Dogwood Diploma). Students who enroll in SIGMA remain a part of the NWSS community and are able to access additional elective courses and extra-curricular opportunities. SIGMA: https://newwestschools.ca/our-schools/sigma/



POWER Alternate Secondary School

POWER Alternate Secondary School is an innovative and unique learning opportunity for students 16 to 18 years of age (Grades 10, 11,and 12). The program offers students high school graduation with the Dogwood Diploma and incorporates academic and work experience opportunities, individualized support and instruction, targeted Counselling and Child and Youth Care Worker support as well as recreational and artistic experiences. In addition, POWER Alternate Secondary School offers a variety of structured and self-paced courses. POWER Alternate: https://newwestschools.ca/our-schools/power/ 

Royal City Alternate Program (RCAP)

ROYAL CITY ALTERNATE PROGRAM (RCAP) supports students 13 to 16 years of age (Grades 8, 9 and 10). This academic program offers coursework up to Grade 10 completion and provides a transition to NWSS or alternate high school programs. Social and emotional support, enhanced Counselling and Child and Youth Care Worker support are offered. RCAP: https://newwestschools.ca/our-schools/rcap/



Part C: Wellness Staff


Wellness supports are the responsibility of all staff, particularly at the Tier 1 level. A culture of positive relationships, belonging and caring at every school needs to be prioritized and can only be achieved through collaboration among all staff.

Compassionate Systems Leadership: District Wellness Supports:



Director of Instruction: Learning & Innovation



Director of Instruction: Learning Services



District Principal: Equity and Inclusion



District Support Counsellor



Wellness Centre at NWSS



District Learning Services Supports, as needed e.g.

· School Psychologist

· Occupational Therapist

· Behaviour Support & Intervention





		Classroom Teacher

		· Differentiated instruction

· Embedding Wellness through SEL, Mental Health Literacy, Trauma Informed Practice, Core Competencies, First Peoples Principles, Physical and Health Education

· IEP development and implementation 



		Counsellors

		· Facilitate the educational, personal, social and emotional, and career development of students. 

· IEP development and implementation for R and H designations

· Liaison with community partners, support outside agency referrals

· Support staff with self-care, SEL, MH and trauma training



		Child and Youth Care Workers



		· Work directly with students in classrooms and other settings to support student wellness

· Implement groups to support self-regulation, social skills, leadership and diversity

· Provide attendance support and outreach 

· Work under the direction of the Counsellor, Administrator and SBT



		Learning Support Teachers



		· Classroom support in academics

· Push in and pull-out instruction

· Co-teaching and collaboration

· IEP development and implementation 



		Education Assistants

		· Support all students in their educational program

· Support behaviour interventions

· Work under the direction of the classroom teacher and/or the LST

· IEP development and implementation



		Aboriginal Support Workers

		· Provide academic, social-emotional and cultural support for Indigenous students

· Liaise with families and community members



		Principals and Vice-Principals

		· Create a welcoming, safe and inclusive culture where students and staff feel a sense of connection and belonging

· Support school wide SEL, MH and Trauma Informed Practices

· Liaison with SBT, ESBT, District Supports, Parents/Guardians and Community partners to promote wellness for staff and students







Specialized Wellness Staff for Tier 2 and Tier 3 



Counsellors: (adapted from the Ministry of Education Special Education Manual)



School counselling functions include individual, group and class work to provide health promotion, prevention and intervention services. The aim of a school counselling program is to support:



· intellectual development

· human and social development 

· career development



School counselling services should be co-ordinated with services provided in the community by other Ministries (such as mental health services) and community agencies. 



School Counselling Services Purpose:



School counselling services are designed to support students, their families and educators. These services are intended to facilitate the educational, personal, social, emotional and career development of students in schools and in the community. The focus of school counselling is upon enhancing the students’ development, assisting with the development of an enabling school culture, and empowering students toward positive change. 



Description of Services: 



School counsellors provide a continuum of preventative, developmental, remedial, and intervention services and programs and facilitate referral to community resources. The school counsellor's role includes counselling, school-based consultation, co-ordination and education. The school counsellor does not discipline, but rather helps in the development of effective behavioural change. Counselling may include working with  students individually and working with students in small groups on issues such as barriers to academic progress, transitions and change, self-esteem, anxiety, depression, family problems, grief and loss. They may also support learning in social skills, communications skills, decision making, self-regulation, conflict resolution, and problem solving.

Roles and Responsibilities:



The relative emphasis given to the services described below varies between elementary and secondary schools and reflects the needs of each school.



The Counsellor: 



· Promotes personal and social development appropriate to developmental stages

· Counsels students, their families and the community to foster growth in the students' self-esteem, individual responsibility, and in skills such as decision-making and social skills

· Ameliorates factors which may precipitate problems for students

· Enhances students' educational achievement through goal setting, assisting with the development of Portfolios, IEPs and activities such as promotion of effective work and study habits

· Provides appropriate interventions to assist students with school-related problems and issues

· Facilitate the goals of career education by assisting students and their families to explore and clarify the student's career options through developmental activities that stress decision-making, personal planning and career awareness. 

Delivery of Services:



The roles and responsibilities of the school counsellor also span a continuum that includes universal, targeted and intensive levels of support that may be provided on an individual basis, as part of a small group intervention, included in classroom-based support or designed to have a school-wide influence.

Counsellors support students in the RTI Framework. They can provide support at each Tier as determined by SBT and based on the needs of the individual students and the school community.



Tier 1: Universal



· Help coordinate classroom-based and school wide preventative initiatives that promote mental health literacy, well-being and social responsibility

· Provide professional learning in relation to promoting positive social, emotional and behavioural development through a trauma informed lens

· Provide students and parents with program-related information to support graduation, including course selection, scholarship and bursary applications

· Help students plan and achieve educational goals and explore personal career paths

· Liaise with post-secondary institutions in order to provide students with updated admissions and scholarship information

· Promote respect for social and cultural diversity throughout the school community

· Help students develop personal insight to build meaningful relationships with others

· Work with students, parents, School-Based team and community agencies to support Kindergarten, Grade 5-6, Grade 8-9, and post-secondary transitions through the articulation process

· Support students who are transitioning into a new school from another location

· Promote healthy self-image and life balance

· Teach self-regulation and mindfulness

· Support classroom-based child abuse prevention programs

· Support staff wellness and SEL and Mental Health curriculum implementation

· Ensure all staff are aware of their responsibility to report child abuse and/or neglect and are up to date with reporting protocols—present information at a yearly staff meeting



Tier 2: Targeted



· Identify targeted areas of need within a school community that require classroom-based or small group counselling related interventions 

· Teach and/or support targeted classroom based social-emotional programs (i.e., Mind-Up, Second Step, RULER, Zones of Regulation)

· Implement and help sustain groups or programs that support youth whose sense of belonging at school may be at risk (i.e., Gay/Straight Alliances, Diversity Clubs)

· Participate in clinical consultation with counsellor colleagues to support case consults and best practice

· Teach study, organization and time management skills

· Provide mediation, restorative justice and conflict resolution services

· Support students and families with difficult life transitions

· Establish and support peer mediator programs

· Plan, through the SBT, interventions involving both Counsellors and Child  and Youth Care Workers so that the counselling/therapeutic needs of the student are assessed and addressed by the Counsellor and the behaviour and skill development needs are met by the Child and Youth Care Worker



Tier 3: Intensive



· Provide individual counselling using brief, solution-focused interventions

· Engage in ongoing communication with families to support student needs

· Design and help implement adaptations to curriculum, instruction and assessment as needed to promote the social/emotional well-being and academic success of students

· Conduct classroom observations and collect data to determine baseline level of school functioning and response to intervention

· Make referrals to School-Based Team/Extended School-Based Team/District Screening Committee (for Alternate Program placement) as needed

· Design and direct services provided by Child and Youth Care Workers

· Consult with students, parents, school personnel and outside agencies in the design and implementation of Individual Education Plans

· Work with the Learning Support teacher to co-Case Manage students with R and H designations

· Support in the preparation of submissions for Ministry identification of R and H designations

· Facilitate referrals and liaise with community agencies to provide integrated supports and services

· Initiate and facilitate Integrated Case Management meetings as necessary

· Provide outreach to students who are engaged in school avoidance

· Track and fulfill school reporting requirements for Children in Care

· Conduct assessments to determine appropriate interventions and referral needs

· Design and implement plans to ensure safety to self and others

· Report to appropriate authorities instances in which a child or youth is in need of protection from abuse and/or neglect

· Conduct suicide and self-harm risk assessments (SRAs)  as needed and immediately access services as required (Short Term Assessment Response Team S.T.A.R.T.)

· Participate in the School Based Critical Incident and the Violence Threat Risk Assessment Teams



Privacy, Confidentiality and Informed Consent 



The primary aim of confidentiality is to promote a trusting and supportive therapeutic relationship between the Counsellor and the student. School Counsellors exercise the highest degree of discretion to ensure privacy for students and their families. At the outset of providing counselling support, a discussion about confidentiality occurs to ensure clarity, not only for the student, but also for other involved individuals such as parents and staff members. This discussion establishes a clear understanding of confidentiality and its limitations. 



When contact with a school Counsellor is incidental and informal, limits to confidentiality are reviewed verbally by the school counsellor at the beginning of the discussion. Students are made aware of the fact that counsellors are legally obligated to contact an appropriate authority if any individual is in need of protection from harm to self or others. Students are also made aware of the fact that Counsellors must comply with a legal request to surrender case notes or appear in court in relation to the supports or services they provide. 



School Counsellors differ from private clinical Counsellors in that they support students in all three tiers of the RTI model. In Tier 1 the counsellor can provide universal classroom supports, including  social skills, conflict resolution, social-emotional learning and mental health literacy education. Tier 1 supports also include the typical wellness interventions that happen for students on a regular basis, like providing support for students who may have a brief personal crisis (conflict on the playground one day, behaviour issue in the hallway etc.) These types of universal wellness supports do not require formal consent.  Tier 2 supports  include a referral to SBT, of which the parents have given informed consent and are they aware that further supports may be provided. Whenever counselling support is of a more formalized and therapeutic nature, (e.g. regular weekly or biweekly sessions) written informed consent is attained and should include: the purpose or reason for counselling support (preferably identified through a referral question), the nature and scope of the suggested intervention (generally of a brief, solution focused nature), potential benefits and risks of the intervention, consent to attain or disclose information to and from other individuals or agencies whose support may be integrated with the intervention, and confidentiality and its limitations. Counselling consent form link here and consent to attain, disclose information. Regular counselling check ins and supports may be a Tier 2 or Tier 3 intervention. 



Only students who are of an age and maturity to fully and comprehensively understand all aspects of informed consent as outlined above may provide their own consent to counselling—typically these are students in secondary school.  In all other instances, parent/guardian consent is required. Students who are not of an age or maturity to provide their own consent for counselling and parent/guardian consent has not be given, may receive incidental and/or informal support on a limited or one-time basis. Support of this nature is generally intended to assist the student in dealing with a relatively minor issue that may be interfering with their academic success. At any time where counselling support extends beyond this to a more comprehensive and therapeutic nature, informed consent is required. Counselling supports often involve both the student and the family dynamics and working in collaboration with parents/guardians for students of all ages can often help to promote wellness and strengthen family connections.



In New Westminster Schools, parent/guardian counselling consent is required for students in Kindergarten to Grade 8 who require Tier 3 supports. However, given the age of students in Grades 7 and 8 and the nature of their social emotional and mental health needs, family dynamics, and potential student safety issues, Parent/Guardian consent although preferred, may not be possible. Counsellors who are in this situation should consult with the Director of Learning Services and their Principal before proceeding with regular counselling supports. 



Case Notes, Record Keeping and File Management:



When counselling related support is of a comprehensive and therapeutic nature, school counsellors will maintain case notes that are intended to support their ongoing work with the student. Case notes typically contain information that helps strengthen the therapeutic relationship and track the effectiveness of the support being provided. They often include information that enables the counsellor to make reference to what has been previously shared and/or discussed so that the student is given a genuine sense that a supportive and meaningful process is unfolding. Case notes may also include informed professional observations made by the counsellor in reference to the referral concern as an indication of whether or not the interventions being implemented are proving successful.



Case notes are not written with the intention of confirming a medical diagnosis or providing a professional opinion on a legal matter related to a family circumstance. As such, school counsellors exercise the highest degree of discretion when writing case notes with the constant awareness that they may be accessed by a third party for purposes that extend beyond or are unrelated to counselling. For this reason, school counsellors are careful to only include in their notes information that if brought to light by a third party would not directly or indirectly cause harm to their client. Consistent with ethical practice, school counsellors inform students about their case notes, reassuring them of the safeguards in their practice, but also making them aware of the limits to their confidentiality.     

   

Record Keeping:



Counselling case notes may be hand-written or electronic. In order to maintain consistency, Counsellors use the “New Westminster Counselling Notes Template”. School counsellors are responsible for ensuring the confidentiality of these notes and are ever mindful to not leave them unattended in their work area or on a computer desktop in a manner that makes them accessible to others. Because counsellor case notes are not part of the student’s general school file, they must be kept separately in a secure location either within the counsellor’s office or another location at the school site decided on in consultation with the school Principal. 



In New Westminster Schools, counselling notes should be kept active and accessible in the Counsellors secure file storage until the student transitions to another school. At that point, Counsellors should seal the notes in a large manila envelope and indicate a destruction date of 7 years after the student has transitioned. Counsellors are responsible for tracking the destruction dates and making sure admin staff destroy the archived notes at the appropriate time.



Counselling case notes are maintained in accordance with The School Act; The Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act; The Personal Health Information Act, and in adherence to guidelines set out by various professional associations that inform the practice of school counsellors.



Additional information produced or attained by the school counsellor that directly relates to the student’s educational planning (i.e., Individual Education Plans and corresponding progress reports) are to be included in the student’s general school file, as is a record of counsellor contact (consent) that indicates that counselling support and services were provided. For students in Grades K-8 who have counselling consent forms in their files, this information should also be shared with the appropriate administrative staff to ensure that counselling is listed as an inclusion on the Permanent Student Record (PSR). 



The Counsellor should work with the LST/Case Manager to ensure the following information regarding wellness supports, if applicable, are located in the G4 behind the appropriate school year report card:



· SBT notes 

· Counselling Consent forms (shredded yearly and added to the PSR inclusion)

· Release of Information Forms (Obtain and Disclose)

· Referral Form to Alternate Programs



Release of Confidential Information to an External Agency



Counsellors do not release any information from a counselling record to an external agency without first attaining signed consent from the student and/or parent/guardian as appropriate. A copy of the written consent outlining the information released is kept with the counselling record. Counsellors will use the Consent to Share Information (Obtain/Disclose) form. These conditions do not apply in instances where a counselling record has been subpoenaed by the courts. If a Counsellor receives a request from a parent/guardian or an individual lawyer, these are not official legal requests, and the notes should not be released. Counsellors should consult directly with the Director of Instruction, Learning and Innovation whenever they receive a request for any counselling notes.



Child and Youth Care Workers:



The Child and Youth Care Worker is an integral part of the Wellness Team. They are often the “frontline” support for students and should be highly visible in the school community. They actively build relationships with all students in the school and specifically students referred to them by SBT, the Counsellor or the Principal or Vice-Principal. They focus on the areas of skill development and behavioural change for students who may be struggling. They work one-on-one with students as well as create and implement groups to provide student support. These groups often focus on relationship building, appropriate behaviour, making good choices, understanding emotions and the development of positive social skills.



Child and Youth Care Workers need to have very clear boundaries with students around confidentiality. Students who may disclose information of concern must be immediately directed to a Counsellor for additional supports (e.g., a Suicide Risk Assessment must be completed by a qualified Counsellor). The CYCW works in direct partnership with the Counsellor and should be consulting and collaborating on student supports on a regular basis. 



Roles and Responsibilities:



The CYCW role  varies from school to school and grade-to-grade based on student needs and school culture. That is why the CYCW’s work must be directed and supporting by the School Based Team. Some typical responsibilities include, but are not limited to:





· Establish positive and supportive relationships

· Outreach with students in the community as needed

· Attendance support

· Regular check-ins with students as directed by SBT

· Educational/skill development groups: social skills, leadership, friendship, positive behaviour support

· Organize various clubs: Diversity, GSA, SOGI

· SEL program support (RULER, Second Step, Third Path)

· Transitions between grades/schools

· Academic support as needed in the context of social emotional support

· Liaise with student, Counsellor and classroom teacher; advocate for student’s SEL needs

· Establish clear boundaries in regards to confidentiality

Aboriginal Support Workers:



Aboriginal Support Workers are an important part of the District’s Aboriginal Education Program and an essential wellness support. This program is designed to improve the levels of academic and social success for all Aboriginal students in New Westminster School District. The collective responsibility for promoting the success of all Aboriginal students is acknowledged through the partnership between the Aboriginal Advisory Committee and the Ministry of Education and includes the calls to action to support Truth and Reconciliation.



Roles and Responsibilities:



The roles and responsibilities of the Aboriginal Support Worker are guided by our Aboriginal Enhancement Agreement goals: Belonging and Culture, Academics, Transitions, Reconciliation.



Goal 1: Belonging and Culture

· Help Aboriginal students develop pride, confidence and self-esteem through identification with their ancestry

Goal 2: Academics

· Improve the performance of Aboriginal learners in Grades 4-7 in numeracy, reading and writing.

Goal 3: Transitions

· Support Aboriginal students in making smooth transitions as they:

· Enter school

· Move between schools

· Move from elementary to middle and middle to secondary

· Move from Grade 10 to 11 and 11 to 12 

· Prepare to enter the workforce or post-secondary education

Goal 4: Reconciliation

· All learners in New Westminster schools (students, staff, community) will continue to increase their understanding and knowledge of Aboriginal history, culture and perspectives 

· The Aboriginal Support Workers

· Work in schools to offer academic, social and cultural support to Aboriginal students, liaise with families and schools and take part in the development and implementation of cultural teachings across the district

· Graduation Coach - secondary school. Supporting students on their path to graduation through
academic and social/emotional support.

The ASWs work collaboratively with all members of the Wellness Team, in classrooms, one-on-one and with groups to teach students about wellness through the First Peoples Principles of Learning and Aboriginal World Views. Indigenous cultures derive wellness supports from a strong connection to the land and through relationships with family and community. Similar to Child and Youth Care Workers, ASWs can also provide:



· Outreach with students, families and the community as needed

· Establish positive and supportive relationships

· Attendance support

· Regular check-ins with students 

· Educational/skill development groups: social skills, leadership, friendship, positive behaviour support

· Organize various clubs: drumming, cultural crafts

· Teach Aboriginal wellness principles (e.g., medicine wheel)

· Liaise with student, Counsellor and classroom teacher; advocate for student’s SEL needs

· Establish clear boundaries in relation to confidentiality



Promotion and Prevention Worker Health:

 

The Promotion and Prevention Worker supports wellness through relationship building, education, advocacy, prevention and intervention. The P and PH Worker is a collaborative partner working with Counsellors, Administrators, Classroom Teachers and Community Partners to promote wellness and specifically focus on harm reduction in substance use. 



Role and Responsibilities:



· Establish positive and supportive relationships

· Classroom presentations focusing on harm reduction, trauma, mental and physical wellness, decision making, safety, healthy choices

· Organize and implement groups for Middle school students based on needs

· Provide one-on-one support for students struggling with substance use or other health concerns

· Support the referral process for students to Fraserside for substance use counselling as needed

· Promote safe sexual health

· Liaison with Counsellors, CYCWs, ASW and community partners to promote healthy choices for youth

· Establish clear boundaries in relation to confidentiality



All Wellness Staff—The Importance of Boundaries:



It is very challenging to work with students who may have complex behaviour and require more intensive social, emotional, trauma and mental wellness supports. All staff need to focus on their own self-care  and not allow the nature of student issues to interfere with their work, home and personal life. This entails setting and sticking to clear personal and professional boundaries when working with complex children, youth and families.



Guidelines:



· Recognize that you alone cannot “fix” the student, their family or their issues, and that you are not responsible for their wellness; you are there to support their wellness journey

· Review confidentiality on a regular basis with all students you are working with

· Prioritize student safety—report issues of concern immediately to MCFD, the NWPD or call 911 as needed, refer students with suicidal ideation to a Counsellor and then to START as necessary

· Be clear with when and how you are available to students: your office hours, how they can make an appointment with you, email protocols etc.

· Do not provide students/families with your personal cellphone number—use your District landline only

· When you are not available (evenings/weekends/holidays) set up an automatic reply on your email and a create voice message on your landline that indicates that you are not currently available and who the students can contact in a wellness emergency (911, Kids Help Line etc.)

· If you have created a social media site for students to promote wellness and connection, be clear about the purpose of the site and the expectations. Students need to know that the site is public, is not a place to disclose personal concerns, that the site is not monitored on a regular basis and where/who they can connect with if they are in danger to themselves or others (consult with TIS on the appropriate use of social media sites for school district use)

· Work with your Wellness Team to provide wrap around supports for students

· If you are usure, uncomfortable or unclear as to how best to support a student, reach out to a colleague on your Wellness Team, your School Based Team, the District Support Counsellor,  your administrator or the Director of Instruction, Learning and Innovation

· Model wellness for your students and staff—prioritize your own self-care!



Part D: Wellness and Safety



Safe and Caring Schools Link- All District information can be found here



Suicide Risk Assessment (SRA)





Violence Threat Risk Assessment (VTRA)


Child Abuse Reporting


Administrative Procedure 325 outlines the responsibility staff members have to report suspected cases of child abuse and the detailed procedures for reporting.

In addition, the Ministry for Children and Families has published “The B.C. Handbook for Action on Child Abuse and Neglect” (2007) and “Responding to Child Welfare Concern” (2016).

Note: In addition to telephone reporting to Child and Youth Protection (MCFD), School District No. 40 (as part of AP325) provides Appendix A: “Documentation of Report of Suspected Child Abuse and/or Neglect” that must be completed by the staff member who initiates the report. These forms are sent in confidence to the Director of Instruction – Learning and Innovation. 



Critical Incidents 


Critical Incident Response Plans are developed at the school level to help the school deal with an incident such as a violent event, sudden death, or accident that has the potential to adversely affect students, staff, and the community.

School-based teams are responsible to ensure that school protocols include plans to deal with individuals at risk and to ensure the safety of students with diverse needs. Students who are more vulnerable to a critical incident may include students who have:

· Cognitive profiles that make processing and understanding of such events particularly difficult

· A close relationship with those at the center of the critical incident

· Recently suffered a personal loss

· Emotional or behavioural disorders resulting in hypersensitivity to turmoil or trauma 

The School-based Team must ensure that staff who are responsible for an individual student clearly understand their role in supporting students with diverse needs in a crisis or critical incident situation.

The District has a resource guide for schools entitled, “Critical Incident Response Guide.” This is a comprehensive document for dealing with students, staff and parents during a variety of critical incidents. The most up-to-date version of the guide may be found on the Staff Portal under Safe and Caring Schools. 

Part E: Forms



SBT Referral

District Support Counsellor Referral

DSC Referral

VTRA docs

SRA Docs

DCIT Docs

Duty to Report Docs

Obtain and Disclose info: interagency

Counselling Permission Forms

Referral to MCFD

PPTs for Staff Presentations

Critical Incidents

Mental Health Literacy







Section F: Resources



· British Columbia School Counsellors Association: https://www.bcschoolcounsellor.com/

· Special Education Services: A Manual of Policies, Procedures and Guidelines: BC Ministry of Education (2016): https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/education/administration/kindergarten-to-grade-12/inclusive/special_ed_policy_manual.pdf

· Inclusive Education Staff Handbook: SD#40

· https://mentalhealthliteracy.org/

· Collaborative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning (CASEL) (Note: US-based)

· SELMatters

· Ministry of Education: Compassionate Learning Communities – Supporting Trauma-informed Practice

· Ministry of Children and Family Development: Healing Families, Helping Systems: A Trauma-Informed Practice Guide for Working with Children, Youth and Families

· 

· SD 40: Policies and Admin Procedures here

· CASEL

· BC MH/SEL

· ERASE: Trauma site

· ERASE regular site

· FESL stuff

· MHiS Strategy

· New Westminster Community Agencies Contact Information

Appendix: Mental Health in New West Schools Strategy



Introduction: 

(adapted from the Ministry of Education, Mental Health in Schools Strategy)

The Mental Health in Schools (MHIS) Strategy (PDF, 13MB) provides a vision and pathway for mental health promotion in the B.C. K-12 education system.

The strategy takes a system-wide approach to mental health promotion, with a focus on three main elements:

· Compassionate Systems Leadership

· Capacity Building

· Mental Health in the Classroom

The MHiS Strategy has been developed in collaboration with the education sector and community partners 

The vision of the Strategy focusses on a whole-school system that promotes positive mental health, where mental health promotion is embedded all aspects of the education system, including culture, leadership, curriculum and learning environments. Mental well-being, or positive mental health, involves the capacity to think, feel and act in ways that improve our ability to enjoy life and deal with its challenges.

Schools and Community and Ministry Partners must work together at various tiers of support to contribute to the well-being of our youth. Schools provide the foundation of promotion and prevention and Community and Ministry partners focus on the more intensive interventions that some youth may require.

New West Schools has been working to support student wellness and the MHIS Strategy provides a framework to structure our efforts, identity gaps and create a common language of wellness. The Mental Health in New West Schools Strategy aligns our Strategic Plan goals, the Ministry recommendations from the MHIS Strategy to define our work in each of the three elements of the strategy. Our Strategy  is a living document that will be updated and reviewed on a regular basis.



COMPASSIONATE SYSTEMS LEADERSHIP



The first element in the MHIS Strategy is Compassionate Systems Leadership. A Compassionate Systems Leadership approach guides education leaders in developing their own SEL skills as they grow in their ability to implement system-wide change in support of staff and student well-being. When education leaders cultivate compassion through SEL skills including empathy, sound decision-making, and self-regulation, they are better able to create educational cultures that emphasize well-being, understand barriers to change, and encourage other staff to contribute towards the change process. 



Compassion involves recognizing the pain and suffering in ourselves and others and wanting to do something about it to create a positive change. It involves empathy, sympathy, being present for others and listening without judgement. Compassionate systems leadership is based on the work of Peter Senge and Mette Boll: https://www.systemsawareness.org/



Our compassionate system leaders in New West Schools include District Staff, Administrators, Support Staff, Counsellors, Librarians, Learning Support Teachers and Classroom teachers.

Cultivating  system-wide  well-being  through  compassionate leadership.



To support student well-being and resiliency, adults must have the tools and practices to support their own well-being. Compassionate systems leadership has three core elements to support systems change.

1. Internal work –  includes self-reflection and practice 

2. Relationship work – authentic connections where space is created to be truly present

3. Systems work – connections between self, others and the broader system. 

Compassionate systems leadership in education is an approach that inspires transformation and instructional best practices that lead to student success. It is anchored in self-awareness, social awareness, responsible decision-making, self-management and relationship skills. Building on the strong foundation of leadership development that already exists, we need to engage new system awareness tools and embed compassion into the work. 



New Westminster Schools Compassionate Systems Leadership Strategies:



		



		Elements of the Mental Health Strategy

		SD#40 Strategic Plan Goals

		Ministry of Education MHIS Goals

		District Implementation





		Compassionate Systems Leadership--

Supporting adult well-being:



· Internal work



· Relationship work



· System work

		Transform the Student Experience:

· Staff are supported and encouraged to find purpose and meaning in their work and reach their full potential

Build Meaningful Relationships:

· Families have opportunities to engage with the educational system to develop trusting relationships

· Staff are valued and appreciated

Lead into our Future:

· Attract, recruit and retain staff

Ensure Full Participation in Learning:

· Increased child-care opportunities for our families

· Act as an advocate for public education in New Westminster and the Province





		· Partner with education leaders to explore and foster adult well-being in the school system.


· Develop compassionate systems leadership training and infrastructure to support education leaders in both English and French.


· Embed compassionate systems leadership into early learning to support Kindergarten transitions.



· Support the implementation of the Integrated Service Delivery (ISD) Model to collaboratively address the needs of children, youth and their families through an integrated and aligned system-wide approach to mental health care. 



		Internal Work:

· On-going training and learning opportunities: Self-Care, Stress Management, SEL, Mental Health Literacy and Trauma, Conflict Resolution

· Mindfulness/Meditation

· School-Based Counsellors

· Employee Assistance Program

· BCTF and CUPE Wellness supports



Relationship Work:

· Check-ins and connections at staff meetings-grounded our work in compassion

· Collaboration days, staff meetings, professional learning opportunities, book clubs, working groups, cross school grade groups

· Teacher Mentorship Program

· Modelling self-care



System Work:

· SD 40 Strategic Plan

· SEL/Mental Health Working Group-guiding our practice

· Anti -Racism Policy Work

· Aboriginal Enhancement Agreement

· Ongoing Compassionate Systems Leadership Training for District Leadership Team

· District Wide Professional Days to connect all staff

· Human Resources Department staff wellness supports

· District Leaders modeling self-care









CAPACITY BUILDING

Providing the school system with the tools and supports to build capacity for mental health in schools



While the mental Health in Schools Strategy focusses on mental health promotion, the Ministry of Education recognizes that mental health exists on a spectrum and there are students who need more assistance. In these cases, we rely on cross government and community resources to provide more intensive supports. School are an important first step on a pathway of care. This means the school system must work to build meaningful relationships with community partners and service providers to ensure students will receive services and more intensive support, as needed.



There is a resounding consensus among researchers, educators, parents and students that a focus on social emotional learning, mental health literacy and trauma-informed practice is an effective way to promote students’ positive mental health.



It is important that we have meaningful engagement with Indigenous communities to ensure that mental health promotion efforts are culturally relevant, equitable and safe for all students. 



Social Emotional Learning is a set of specific skills that help individuals set goals, manage behavior, build relationships, and process and remember information.



Mental Health Literacy is the knowledge and understanding of how to develop and maintain mental well-being; identify risk factors and signs of mental health challenges; access help when needed; and reduce stigma around the topic of mental health.



Trauma-Informed Practice promotes inclusive and compassionate learning environments; understanding coping strategies; supporting independence; and addressing students’ need to minimize additional stress or trauma





New Westminster Schools Capacity Building Strategies:



		



		Elements of the Mental Health Strategy

		SD#40 Strategic Plan Goals

		Ministry of Education MHIS Goals

		District Implementation





		Capacity Building: 

· Social and Emotional Learning



· Mental Health Literacy



· Trauma Sensitive Practices 



· Connections to community partners

		Transform the Student Experience:

· Be unwavering in our commitment to improve student success

· Students are thriving emotionally, socially and academically and are whole and healthy learners

· Students are meaningfully engaged and have an active voice

Build Meaningful Relationships:

· Students are connected in a welcoming and inclusive learning community

· Meaningful relationships with community partners to support our students and families

Lead into our Future:

· Develop innovative and sustainable programs

Ensure Full Participation in Learning:

· Sustain our ongoing commitment to address food security and healthy eating





		· Create opportunities for school communities to learn about emerging trends and practices and to understand the latest data and research.



· Support a Mental Health Leadership network of mental health leads from each school district. 



· Work with students and families to inform mental health priorities.



· Promote evidence-based approaches to mental health for educators, families and students.



· Enhance mental health data to build capacity to better understand, evaluate and measure system improvements, student mental health outcomes and inform priorities. 



		· Use data to inform our work: EDI, MDI, SLS at the District and School levels

· Incorporate SEL/MHL and TIP into the school planning process by including a specific wellness goal

· Support evidence based SEL programs (Third Path, Second Step, RULER, MindUp)

· Provide ongoing training for staff and admin in SEL,MHL and TIP

· SEL/MH Working Group to guide district and school-based work

· Continue to use the MHL curriculum from Teen Mental Health to support MHL in grade 8 and 9—expand program further

· Increased Counselling and CYCW staffing and provide ongoing training

· Create “Wellness Teams” at each school- as an extension of SBT to work on Tier 1, 2 and 3 supports for their specific school community

· Create a “Wellness Handbook” to guide and align our work

· Continue to maintain and grow partnerships with Ministries and community Agencies

· Creation and support of the Wellness Centre at NWSS

· Connect and support parents: PAC, DPAC, Parents Night Out events, on-going communication (website, newsletters, referrals to community partners, School Learning Plan)

















MENTAL HEALTH IN THE CLASSROOM 



Embedding mental well-being and Indigenous Knowledge and Perspectives throughout all learning environments



We know that the best learning is rooted in relationships, and the redesigned K-12 curriculum was developed to honour this by creating safe, nurturing and caring learning environments.



The Core Competencies and Indigenous Knowledge and Perspectives are foundational to the redesigned curriculum and are applied across all grades and subject areas. In addition to these curricular foundations, the Physical and Health Education (PHE) curriculum focuses on well-being and the connections between physical, intellectual, mental and social health. 



Core Competencies

The K-12 curriculum identifies three core competencies: Communication, Thinking and Personal and Social. Each of the competencies support social emotional learning and allow concepts related to mental wellness to be embedded in all subjects, at each grade level. The Personal and Social competencies include skills that students need to thrive as individuals, as well as to understand and care about themselves and others. Because the core competencies are cross curricular, teachers in all subject areas can pursue emergent learning opportunities and connect them back to the core competencies. By linking their teaching to the core competencies, teachers can address mental wellness topics in any class. 



Indigenous Knowledge and Perspectives

The redesigned K-12 curriculum embeds Indigenous knowledge and worldviews in every area of learning for all students. This includes incorporating the First Peoples of Learning into the classroom environments where all learners feel represented, as well as culturally and emotional safe. 





Physical and Health Education 

The Physical and Health Education (PHE) curriculum focuses on well-being and the connections between physical, intellectual, mental and social health. By combining physical education and health education, the PHE curriculum highlights the interconnections between physical and mental health, positive interpersonal relationships, substance use education, and how interactions with the community affect overall well-being. 



New Westminster Schools Mental Health in Classrooms Strategies:



		



		Elements of the Mental Health Strategy

		SD#40 Strategic Plan Goals

		Ministry of Education MHiS Goals

		District Implementation





		Mental Health in Classrooms:

· Core Competencies



· First Peoples Principles



· PHE: connecting physical, intellectual, mental and social health



		Transform the Student Experience:

· Be unwavering in our commitment to student success

· Students are thriving emotionally, socially and academically and are whole and healthy learners

· Students are meaningfully engaged and have an active voice

Build Meaningful Relationships:

· Students are connected in a welcoming and inclusive learning community



Lead into our Future:

· A commitment to Truth and Reconciliation guides and informs our work

Ensure Full Participation in Learning





		· Work with educators, to strengthen the tools and resources needed to embed mental health and well-being into each classroom.



· Work with early learning educators to improve social emotional learning outcomes for children through the Early Learning Framework.



· Develop a common language and understanding of mental health terms to improve mental health literacy and reduce stigma.



· Develop strategies to support educators to address substance use through the curriculum. 



		· Core Competencies embed in unit and long-range planning process

· Core Competency self-reflection/self-assessment at two Reporting Periods each year

· CLE 10 and CLC 12: courses focus on the Core Competencies in all units

· Embedding the First Peoples Principles and Aboriginal Worldviews in curriculum planning

· Ongoing training for staff and admin on FPP/AWV through the District Aboriginal Education Team (ASWs, Grad Coach, District Principal)

· PHE Curriculum—ongoing focus on the integration of physical, social, emotional and mental health

· Use Teen Mental Health curriculum to support—specifically taught at the Grade 9 level

· Ongoing support for Physical Literacy initiatives and outdoor learning opportunities
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Wellness Connections 

5

Fitness/sports, healthy eating, sleep, the 
outdoors, physical literacy, puberty, sexual health, 

body safety, substance use

Positive relationships with trusted adults and peers, 
social skills, self-regulation, connectedness, sense of 

belonging

Mental health literacy and understanding 
disorders, trauma, the brain, getting help, 

reducing stigma
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Relationships are the 
foundation of wellness…
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Curriculum: Our Roadmap to Wellness

7

Career Life Education 10
Career Life Connections 12

Wellness learning is ongoing and embedded in all aspects of the curriculum, classroom & school culture

First Peoples Principles of Learning K-12

Personal and Social Core 
Competency K-12

Physical and Health 
Education K-12

BAA Self-Efficacy 10, 
11 & 12
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School Supports: Elementary and Middle

• School Goals around SEL/MH

• Saleema Noon-age-appropriate sexual health 

• SEL program support: Second Step, Third Path, RULER

• Social & Emotional groups: friendship, leadership, social 
skills

• Diversity Clubs/SOGI Leads

• Wellness Teams: all staff, specifically Counsellors, CYCWs, 
Aboriginal Support Workers, School Based Team
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School Supports Secondary
• Ongoing engagement with Student Voice

• School Goal around SEL/MH

• Presentations: e.g. Children of the Street: “Redefining 
Masculinity”, Sexual Health, Trauma, Mental Health

• Diversity/GSA Club/SOGI

• Friendship Centre for Indigenous students

• Health Promotion and Prevention Worker

• Mental Health Literacy: Grade 9 & 10 curriculum 

• Ongoing work: PHE Department: Master curriculum plan 
and schedule of both physical and health components

• Wellness Centre: District Counsellor and community 
supports e.g. MCFD, Fraser Health, Primary Care etc.

9

Chai and Chat Social Skills Group at 
SIGMA
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Ongoing Professional Development

• Jennifer Katz: Universal Design for Learning/SEL

• Compassionate Systems Leadership training

• Wellness and Transgender Youth sessions

• MCFD presentations: trauma, Emotion Focused School Support

• FamilySmart: parent and staff workshops

• Complex Trauma Resources: a variety of wellness presentations, 
webinars and online resources

• ERASE/Safer Schools training: trauma, substance use, threat 
assessment, anti-racism

• Everyday Anxiety Strategies for Educators (now in French!)
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Wellness Resources K-12 

11

Mental Health in 
Schools Strategy

Ensouling Our Schools 
(SEL & UDL) Jennifer 

Katz

Trauma Informed 
Practice

Safer Schools Together

SD #40 Wellness 
Handbook/Mental 

Health in New West 
Schools

Collaborative for 
Academic and Social 
Emotional Learning 

(CASEL)

Complex Trauma 
Resources

Everyday Anxiety 
Strategies for Educators 

(EASE)

The Third Path (SEL): 
Dr. David Tranter

Teen Mental Health Second Step: SEL, MH 
and Body Safety

SOGI 123

Kids in the Know 
Program K-12 (Abuse 

Prevention)

Compassionate Systems Ministry of Education: 
Mental Health in Action 

Grant (year 3 of 4)

BC Ministry of Education 
Curriculum

First Peoples Principles 
of Learning

Core Competencies First Nations Education 
Steering Committee 
Resources (FNESC)

Expect Respect & a Safe 
Education (ERASE)
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ttps://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/erase/documents/mental-health-wellness/mhis-strategy.pdf
http://www.threeblockmodel.com/
https://mytrainingbc.ca/traumainformedpractice/
https://saferschoolstogether.com/
https://casel.org/
https://www.complextrauma.ca/
https://healthymindsbc.gov.bc.ca/ease/
http://www.thirdpath.ca/
https://mentalhealthliteracy.org/
https://www.secondstep.org/
https://www.sogieducation.org/
https://www.kidsintheknow.ca/app/en/
https://www.systemsawareness.org/compassionate-systems/
https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/
http://www.fnesc.ca/wp/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/PUB-LFP-POSTER-Principles-of-Learning-First-Peoples-poster-11x17.pdf
https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/competencies
https://www.fnesc.ca/learningfirstpeoples/
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/erase


Ministry of Education Supports

12

Mental Health Early Action Initiatives Grant: 

• Approximately $30,000 expected next year:
• Increased counselling supports
• SEL/MH resources
• Professional development

Ministry Pilot Integrated Service Delivery Teams: 

• Currently 5 Districts: Maple Ridge, Comox Valley, Richmond, 
Coast Mountains, Okanagan

• 15 more Districts being added in 2021-2022
• New West has expressed an interest to the Ministry! 
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Scope of this Work…

• Complex and challenging
• Embedded in everything we do
• About positive and strong relationships
• Foundational to academic success
• Highly personal: values, beliefs, past 

experiences & trauma impact students, staff 
and families

• Ongoing….
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Questions
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